Sample Statutory Declaration Form 888
how to prepare (format) a statutory declaration - victor - how to prepare (format) a statutory
declaration this note sets out the basic requirements for what to include when you need to make or declare an
statutory declaration. that is the wording you need to include to make a document into a statutory declaration.
there are 2 sets of words you need to include in any statutory declaration: at the start of the declaration i,
[your full name] of [your ... by sally example smith - statutory declaration of change of name by sally
example smith i, sally example smith (formerly kelly jo jones, of 46 high street, newtown in the county of
eastshire) do solemnly and sincerely declare as follows: 1. i was formerly called kelly jo jones and am a citizen
of the united kingdom. 2. i absolutely and entirely renounce relinquish and abandon the use of my former
name of kelly jo ... notice of termination (landlord requires dwelling for own ... - sample statutory
declaration for landlord requiring dwelling for own or family member occupation i, [insert name], do solemnly
and sincerely declare that i require the dwelling at [insert address] or statutory declaration - education
posts - statutory declaration this statutory declaration must be completed prior to a person being appointed to
any teaching or non-teaching position with a school authority unless the person being statutory declaration
(sample format) - sbf - (please refer to instructions on form e. if your company is not submitting the audited
accounts, your company may opt to submit a statutory declaration (sd) as the supporting document together
with form e) appendix 21 - statutory declaration template - [statutory declaration template redacted, in
order to avoid breaching intellectual property rights. the latest version of the this template can be found
below]
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